artist's airbrush at about 0.6 kg/cm 2 air Ricker, M. D., Beute, M. K., and Campbell, C. L. 1985. Components of resistance in peanut to pressure so that the leaves were wetted Cercospora arachidicola. Plant Disease 69:1059-1064.
grown in a soil-sand mixture (2:1, v/v) Early and late leaf spot, caused by clearly present for Cercospora containingRhizobiuminoculant(Nitragin Cercospora arachidicola Hori and arachidicola and the same cultivars. Co., Inc., Milwaukee, WI). The detached Cercosporidium personatum (Berk. & In a recent study, little or no leafinoculation technique of Melouk and Curt.) Deighton, respectively, are serious sporulation was observed on attached Banks (13) was used. The third fully diseases of peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) leaflets of Arachis batizocoi Krep. et expanded leaf from the shoot terminus wherever the crop is grown (3) (4) (5) .
Greg. (7), a species resistant to C. was excised at the base of the petiole. A Significant losses occur in the absence of arachidicola. Abscinded leaflets of A. maximum of two leaves were collected control measures (2, 10, 15) . Cultural batizocoisupportedabundantsporulation from each. Petioles were inserted in test practices offer only partial control, of C. arachidicola. This may indicate the tubes (1 X 10 cm) containing modified fungicide spray programs are generally presence of additional differences in Hoagland's solution (Sequestrene 330 expensive, and all cultivated varieties of resistance. It is not known if the increase was used as the source of chelated iron) peanuts are susceptible to the pathogens in sporulation after defoliation is an (6). Tubes were placed in holes drilled (18) . Therefore, the development of occurrence common to most peanut into boards and put inside moist peanut cultivars resistant to leaf spot is genotypes, chambers equipped with either automatic essential.
The objectives of this investigation misters or electrical cool-vapor Parlevliet (17) discussed the value of were to evaluate 20 peanut genotypes for humidifiers. Detached leaves were handevaluating rate-reducing resistance components of rate-reducing resistance misted three times per day. through its components and suggested to early leaf spot, to test for possible Genotypes were evaluated in the that the components are often interrelated, interrelationships among the components, greenhouse for the following components Several investigators have used this and to determine the effect of leaflet of rate-reducing resistance: number of approach for leaf spot of peanut detachment on fungal sporulation. lesions per leaf, lesion diameter, latent (7, 8, 14, 16) . Nevill (16) chamber, and placed on moist filter paper 81), NC 5 (entry 3), NC-GP 343 (entry order of resistance for the given in sterile petri plates. Three days later, 336), NC 5 X Florigiant (entry 65), and component under evaluation. These each lesion was placed in a l-ml aliquot of Florigiant X NC-GP 343 (entry 44) were rankings were used to evaluate genotypic water plus Tween 80 (one drop per 100 collected from a field in Lewiston, NC. performance, to compare results between ml). Number of spores was estimated Lesion diameter and sporulation.
often never occurred on some leaf spot possible; counts made soon after this day Differences in sporulation among lesions; therefore, a technique was apparently included secondary lesions. genotypes were apparent when estimated devised to determine if genotypes differed Genotypic order for M PLS was similar to on a per-lesion basis (Table 3 ). Significant in the percentage of sporulating lesions. that of latent period; i.e., genotypes that differences in lesion diameter were not This concept is not addressed by Shaner's had a lower MPLS generally had longer found among genotypes; means ranged (19) method of quantifying latent period, latent periods (Tables 3 and 5 (Fig. 2) . Inoculum beyond small necrotic flecks (0.4 mm in be about the last day on which lesions density and number of lesions as diameter) with chlorotic halos. Lesions could be counted without including independent variables accounted for 91 resulting from lower inoculum densities lesions from secondary infections. Day 30 and 98%, respectively, of the variation of were larger in all tests.
was chosen as the final day to count the dependent variable mean defoliation. Latent period. Latent period was sporulating lesions so as to include as When the concentration of spores per. quantified in two ways. For the first two many lesions orginating from day 0 as milliliter was increased from 1 X 104to 1 X tests, it was defined as the first day after inoculation when sporulation was observed on at least two lesions per leaf Table 2 . Rankings of 20 peanut genotypes for average number of early leaf spot lesions at four (T2). This method was quick but might inoculum densities have been a function of the number of Lesions Lesions lesions (Fig. 1); (Tables 3 and 4) . A latent period X peanut a lnoculum density (spores per milliliter).
genotype interaction was not observed.
bAv.y average number of early leaf spot lesions, SE =standard error of genotypic mean, and
MPLS. During these tests, sporulation
df =error degrees of freedom. Days after inoculation when 50% of the
AVERAGE NUMBER OF LESIONS PER LEAF
lesions that will sporulate will do so. Fig. 1 . Relationship of number of lesions of Cercospora arachidicola per leaf to latent period bSE = standard error of genotypic means, averaged over all peanut genotypes. df =-error degrees of freedom.
lations were unreliable to evaluate and leaflet defoliation (Fig. 2) , variability (J. C. Wynne, personal communication). resistance to C. arachidicola for the 20 in numbers of lesions may confound Genotype NC 3033 (entry 12) was the peanut genotypes in this study. Tests were evaluation of defoliation data. Latent most resistant entry in greenhouse tests. conducted during each month of two period also decreased with increasing It had the longest latent period and time consecutive years. Changes in environinoculum density (Fig. 1) , but genotypic until leaflet defoliation and the second mental conditions apparently influenced order remained relatively constant lowest MPLS. Genotypes NC-GP 343 the peanut leaf surface or the processes of regardless of number of lesions. Latent (entry 336), NC-Ac 3139 X NC-GP 343 fungal infection, resulting in an interaction period should, therefore, be useful in (entry 75), and Florigiant X NC-GP 343 of number of lesions, genotype, and time.
selection of peanut lines for resistance to (entry 50) also performed well. Although Light intensity or quality, in addition to early leaf spot, as first suggested by NC 3033 outperformed NC-GP 343, the temperature, were probably involved in Foster et al (7) . Genotypic rankings were latter appears better able to pass on early this interaction. Metabolic processes similar for the four components of leaf spot resistance to its offspring (12). within the leaf were probably not resistance evaluated in these studies Suprisingly, NC 3033 X NC-GP 343 affected, because latent period and ( 
